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EFFECT OF ORAL CONTRACEPTIVES ON RESPIRATORY FUNCTION
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Abstract: The present study W:lS carried out lO assess the IUllg functions
in oral contraceptive administered women. Lung function tests wer€! carried
out with Spirometer (Vitallograph Compact II). A significant increas(' in
vital capucity (VC) wns observ€!d in t,hese women as compared tIl norllml
contru!. There was also a significnnt decrease in forced expiratory
volume in I see.lvital cnpacity (l'~EV/VC%) and forced expiratory volume
in I sec.lforced vital capacity (FEV/FVC%l among oral contraceptive
administered women as compared to controls. Further. a significflnt
increase in peak expiratory now rate {Pl':F>. reduction in forced expiratory
now rate (FEl<\~.I&J) and FEFw • were observed among oral contraceptive
administered women as compared to controls. 'rhe increase in VC lind PEF
might be due to the synthetic form of progesterone (progeslins) prescnt in
oral contraceptive pills which causes hypervcntilatory changes. Synthetic
progesterone during luteal phase of menstrual cycle might increase the
static and dynamic volumes of lung Le. VC :Ind PEV. But fl~F7'. showcd
a decrease which might he due to the lower neuromuscular coordination
during breathing.

Kc;y wOI·ds : lung volumes now rate oro I contraceJllives

INTRODUCTION

Contraception in one form or another,
has been practised by humans for thousands
of years. Birth control pills, also called oral
contraceptives prated against pregnancy
when taken exactly as prescribed. Oral
contraceptives are now being widely used
all over the world in different compositions
and dosages; by millions of women for over
30 years. They are available in several forms
and more than 20 different formulations.
Most common of them are the "combination n

·Corresponding AulilOr

pills, which contain synthetic version uf thll
two major female hormone; estrogen and
progestogen. Oral contraception is effective.
convenient, reversible and for most of tilt'
woman it is remarkably safe (1 l.

ERtrogens and progestint'> affect llwny
Rystems of the body, not just tht'
reproductive tract. The mORL serious
complications linked to the pills arc
cardiovascular diseases, including
thrombophlebitis nnd blood clots. ThC'
formation of blood clots in the vein.
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RESULTS

TABLE I: Anthropometric meallu!"cJ1lclIls of ol'al
conlrnceptjl'e administered women.

Mean physicnl characteristics of oral
contraceptive administered women were
30.14 years of nge, 1.54 III of height, 52.8 kg
of weight, 22.48 of BMI, 80.27 cm of waist,
89.43 cm of hip, 83.9 cm of chest, 0.89 of
waist-hip ratio and 1.49 of BSA (Table O.

MClin :I: S.D.

30.14:1: :U,tl

1.54:1:0,05

52.8:1:8.52

22.48:1:3.95

80.27:1:9.2'1

89.43±8.27

83.9±8.02

O.Rtl±O.Ofi

1.4~hO 10

Age tyrsJ

Height (m)

Weight (kg)

Bl\n (lq;Im'J

W;lin rneusuremenllcm)

Hip measurement (em}

Chest measurement \em)

Waist-Hip ratio

BSA

particularly in the legs, is perhaps the most
important cardiovascular effectl'i, although
it doel'i not occur very often. The danger of
l'iuch clots is that it can break off, get stuck
somewhere in the blood stream, and block
the blood supply to an important organ like
l.he heart, brain, lungs and eye. Oral
contraceptive pills can cause hyperventilatory
changes in normal women and progestin
playa pivotal role (21. Large number of
women have ingested synthetic progestins
and estrogens chronically for contraceptive
purposes yet the ventilatory effects of these
synthetic steroids have received little
attention. The present study was
undertaken to assess the pulmonary
functions of oral contraceptives used by
women of Kerala. In addition to this, the
Body Mass Index, waist-hip ratio and other
anthropometric measurements were taken
to assess the fat index and excess body
weight of these subjects.

METHODS

The !'itudy consisted of 22 subjects
belonging to the age group 23-36 years.
Subjects were selected from different
primary hualth centres of Kottuyam district.
The oral contraceptive pills used by the
subjects were Mala N containing etinyl
estradiol (30 Ilg) and norgestrel (30 Ilg). Age,
height, weight, body surface area (ESA),
body mass index (BMl), waist-hip ratio were
measured in addition to the lung function
tests curried out with Vitallograph Compact
11 Spirometer. Forteen age and height
matched, healthy subjects who were not an
oral contraceptives were selected as normal
controls.

A significant increase (P<O.OOl) in VC
was observed in oral cont!'uceptive group fl.!)

compared to control. There was a significant
decrease in FEV/VC%, (P<0.05l and FEV/
FVC% (P<O.OOl) among oral contr::tceptive
users as compared to controls (Table 10.

There was a significant increase (P<O.05)
in PEF among oral contraceptive users
compared to controls. A significant reduction
in FEF15.8,';'J (P<0.05) was observed among
oral contraceptive users as compared
to controls. Forced expiratory flow rate
FEF

1fi
't (P<0.05) showed a remarkable

reduction among oral contraceptive
administered women than normal controls
(Table Ill).
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TABLE II: Comparison of lung volumes between oral contraccjlti\'ll (OC) administcrlld women lind controls.

f'nmmlllen;

VC (Ll
FVC (L)
FEV".I (Ll
n;v, eL)
FEVo1".FVC (%)
F'EVlvC ('ll
F~~/F'VC{%l
MVV...,

COII/rol"
iHeal! :1 S.D.

1.68:1::0.40
2.3410 1.30
1.65::1::0.92
2.11::1::1.22

69.71:1:10.:-16
139.86::1::104.00
93.14:2:3.86
81.43:1::45.64

D.C admwisrl'red IIIQlllell:l:!
MeulJ ::I::$.D.

2.37:1::057
2.40:1::0.46
1.52:1::0.32
2.03:1::0.40

63.3li:!:: 10.72
86.32:1::6.90
84.36:1::5.64
74.91:1::15.28

P unllll'
I<J

0.001
NH
NS
NS
NS
0.05
0.001
NS

Superscription denotes the number of observations,

TABLE Ill; Comparison of now riltllll between oral contraceptive (OC) administered women ilnd contl·ols.

Prlrnlllelers C(,'llml" D.C. fl(lmiIHs/ered womell" I' l}fIllIP

MC{1Il :I:: S.D. Melli! :I:: S.D. I<J

PEFCUminl 211.86:1::90.53 222.41 :179.27 0.05
F'EFu _u (Usee) 2.96:1:: 1.41 3.27:11.31 NS
F'E~",.. (Usec! 2.44:1::0.78 2.37%0.69 NS
FM (sec) 0.4!):l::0.25 0.53:10.157 NS
FEF.....rn lUsed 1.61:1::1.36 0.85:10.32 0.0r.
FEF"", (Uscc) 3.18:1:: 1.40 3.4Ih1.37 NS
FEl'·..... (Used 2.92:11.16 2.83::1::0.69 NS
FEF,""" (Used 1.89::1:: 1.37 1.I9±0.39 0.05
I'll" (Usee) 2.65:1::0.67 2.58:1:: 1.07 NS
FW'l.". (Usee) 2.37:10.67 2. 16±0.97 NS
FIF..... (Used 2.14::1:: 1.02 2.34:1::1.08 NS
FIF,..,. fUsed 2.12:1::0.95 2.20..,0.97 NS

Superscrilltion denotes the number of obSClVations.

DISCUSSION

The ventilatory changes brought about
by contraceptive pills are generally similar,
qualitatively and quantitatively to those
observed in the luteal phase of the
menstrual cycle. An important difference is
that the mean slope of the CO

2
response

lines of the non-pill taking subjects do not
increase significantly as do the mean slope
of the pill-taking group. The slope of the
CO2 response is apparently quite variable
among subjects and whether or not changes
occur during the menstrual cycle are
controversial (3), Orally administered
norethindrone doses found in current oral

contraceptives wus found to be a moderate
ventilation stimulator in normal subjects.
Most of the studies implicate progcstins as
the source of the ventilatory response.

In the present study anthropometric
measurements of oral contraceptive
administered women were taken. BMI of
oral contraceptive administered women were
22.48, that lies within the normal range
(Table I). The waist-hip ratio a measure of
upper body adiposity was nbove the
permissible limit in the present study (Tnble
D. Increase in waist-hip ratio may be a good
indicator for obesity. Oral contraceptive pills
are found to be very well associated with
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obesity. The progestin in the pill can cause
an increase in oppetite and consequent
slight weight gain hut it is seldom more
than 2 to 4 pounds (4). Commonly occurring
side effects with ol"al contraceptives are
fraqucnt occurrence or moderate obesity
apart. from nausea and vomitting during
first few days (5).

In the prescnt study the VC is increased
among oral contraccptive administered
wumen than control (Tobll.l 11). The reason
for the increase in VC may be due to Ole
action of progesterone. Studies conducted
by Tarun t61 showed that hyperventilation
Dnd increase in oxygen consumption occur
during the luteal phase of menstrual cycle
nnd thaI. if pregnancy occurs, the respiratory
stimulation continues throughout gestation.
Probably progesterone plays 3 key role in
this phenomenon. It IS also reported that
the tcndency for ccntrol apnea and
hypopnea is reduced during prcgnancy ond
that could be due to increased progesterone
I~vcls. This hyperventilation could be
attributed to progesterone, as it. wns
observed only during the luteal phase of
lllenstru;!l cycle. It has been shown that the
resting P"C0 2 deCI'C;\ioiCS with increasing
serum pl'ug-cstel'onc levels (7-9). The inverse
changcl'i in hypoxic sensitivity and resting
PaCO~ have been associated with changes
in :;crum progesterone level, i.e., the higher
serum progesterone level, the greater
hypuxic sensitivity with lhe lower resting
PaCO t •

Central alkalosis and or hypocapnia
occur during the luteal phase (7) and the
administration of medroxy progesterone
acetOlte (10) may play a role in central
amplification of neural input from the
peripher31 chemoreceptors. A major part of
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the increase in hypoxic sensitivity is
governed in the central nervous centre or
peripheral chemoreceptors, or a combination
of both. There may be a threshold for Pm:
and hence an increase in peripher31
chemoreceptor sensitivity. The central
chemoreceptor stimulation has an importnlll
influence on cholinergic outflow of the
nirways. It may cause renex increase in
ventilation and hypocarbia with hypoxic
broncho constriction (11),

The lung volumes ratios are reduced in
oral contraceptive administered women ns
compared to normals (Table 11). It might be
due to the poor mechanical properties of the
lung. The determination of ventilatory tests
in different groups revealed that all lung
function variables attained maximum peak
at the age of 21-25 years and thereafler
steadily decreases. Since all the dynamic
ventilatory functions depend upon the
compliance of the thoracic-lung system.
airway resistnnce and muscular strength
rather than the absolute anatomical lung
volumes. The deterioration in the lung
function with advancing age, is mainly
caused by change in these factors. The a~c·

related loss in pulmonnry function is due to
decrease in lung complil:lIlCe, increase in
airway resistance and reduction in the
strength of respiratory muscles associated
with changes in the elastic recoil of the lung
and increase in the stiffness of thoracic
cage (12).

In the present study the PEF is
increased among oro I contraceptive
administered women than controls (Table
III). This increase is associated with the role
of progesterone. The contraceptive pills
contain synthetic form of progesterone
(progestins) which are highly reactive tlum
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progesterone. Contraceptive pills containing
norethindrone and mestranol or cthinyl
estradiol can cause hyperventilatory
changes in normal women (2), However
Tyler (3) detected no ventilatory changes
in response to norethindrone administration
which could be due to the fnct that Tyler
(13) only studied one patient with the course
of 2 drugs. Further, it is possible that the
norethindrone may not have been
administered for long period to produce any
ventilatory effects. The progestational and
ventilatory effects of progestins are
mediated by different portion!' of the
progestin molecule. The chief differences
between progesterone and the two synthetic
progestins (Norethindrone, Medroxy
progesterone acetate) involve the
constituents at the 6, 17, 19, 20 and 21
positions. Specifically, norethindrone lacks
a methyl group at position 19, and has a
17a·ethinyl group substituted fOI' the 170
hydrogen and a hydroxyl group in lieu of
constituents at the 20 and 21 positions.
Medroxy progesterone acetate is identical
to progesterone except for the 17a-acetate
group, and the additional methyl group
at position 6. Skatrud et al. (10) observed
a relatively small ventilatory effects as
a result of Medroxy progesterone acetate
administration which demonstrates that a
17a·ethinyl group is not required to reduce
the ventilation-stimulating ability of
progestin, as MPA does not have an ethinyl
group. However, substitutions at one of the
other positions listed, or a combination of
these may also be important to the
inhibition of the ventilatory effects.

Another important observation in the
present study was the reduction of FEF1[;'J

among oral contraceptive administered
women than normal control. These
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reductions may be associated with reduced
effort of inspiratory and expiratory muscles.
It also indicates higher airway resistance
and lower lung compliance. The FVC, FEV ,
and FEF2r._7!t'J during each phase reflect the
unchanged mechanical properties of lungs
during the menstru31 cycle (6). FEV 1 in fact
is a measure of flow rate during the first
second of forced expiratory spirography. It
includes sufficient flows al lower lung
volumes to reflect ihe small airway patency
in addition to large nirw::ay chan~es. Thus
increase in inspiratory flow during IULenl
phase without any alteration in pulmonary
mechanics, mainly indicates an augmt:llted
central ventilatory dl'ive, although the
role of peripheral chemoreceptor cnnnot
be ruled out. However, evidences suggest
that both luteal phase of menstrual cyt:le
and pregnancy are associated with ceniral
ventilatory drive as indicated by increaRe
in mouth occlusion pressun"! (14). Tarun (6)
showed the effective time mtio or duty cycle
T/T,o, which was essentially unchanged.
This indicates the inspiratory muscle
activity probably did not alter during the
menstrual cycle.

The observation of reduced FEFw1 in the
present study supports earlier findings of
Chen and Tang (l5). The terminal portion
of FVC curve (FEF,5_81't';) is relatively
variable due to factors like maintenance and
co·ordination of efforts which are to some
extent dependent on neuromuscular fnctors
(16). Normally, steroids easily traverse the
blood~brain barrier and activnte the central
chemoreceptors of central nervous system
to raise the ventilation. If progestin had
influenced the central chemoreceptor, then
FEF 15'

J
should have higher in oral

contraceptive administered women due to
better neuromuscular coordination. But III
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the present study FEF7G" showed a decline
in oral contraceptive administered woman.
This shows that progestin may not have
influenced the central chemoreceptor
activity. So it should be assumed that there
is a reduced neuromul>cular co-ordination
which resulted in reduced FEF.

Conclusion

The increase in VC and PEF may be due

Indian J Physiol 1'll:I.rnlllcul 2002; ol6l3)

to the synthetic form of progesterone
(progestins) present in oral contraceptive
pills which causes hyperventilatory changes.
Synthetic form of progesterone during: luteal
phase of menstrual cycle increases the
volume of lung functions especially static
volumes eVC) and dynamic volumes (PEF).
But FEFu'J showed a decrea!ic in oral
contraceptive administered women. This
may be due to the lower neuromuscular
coordination during breathing.
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